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Baptist Ministers'
Conference Will Be

Held Here April 19

Following: is the program from
the Baptist ministers* conference, to
be held at the First Baptist church
in Boone on April 19, beginning at

2 o'clock p. ru.
Devotional. Elder Dwigiit Bdmis-

ten.
"Is the Name. Reverend, a Bible

Abbreviation for a Preacher?" Elder
J. C. Oanipe.

"Define Bible Repentance, and
Faith". Elder R. C. Eggers
"What Attitude Should I have

Toward my Brother Preacher, and
His Field of Labor? ' Elder E. J. j
Farthing arid Elder W C. Cook.
We earnestly insist that aii our j

brother ministers come it possible,
and take a part in the discussion.

R. D. SHORE.
\V. D. ASHLEY. Com. |

LESPEDEZA IS BASE OF
GOOD CROPPING SYSTEM

L/espedeza can be made to serves as

the hub for a good cropping system
for conserving soil and water on the
farm, according to H. M. Stott,
agronomist of the soil conservation
service in the High Point demonstrationarea.

Although seed bed preparation is
not necessary where Jespedeza is
seeded in small grain, Stott said,
best results will be secured if the
seed is run over lightly with a drag
harrow Ff seeding is done on land
not in small grain, the seed bed
should be disked well before the- lespedezais sown.
On bacllv eroded areas too poor to

produce crops but which the farmer!
hopes to build up and return to cultivation.Icspedeza is the idea! crop.
Where this legume car. be grown
continuously for five or six years,
Stott advises that icspedeza sciicea,
a perennial, be mixed with the annualvariety.
Upon the advice of the State Collegeextension service and the soil

conservation service many farmers
are planning to retire their severely
eroded land to pasture. Since much
of this land is toe poor to produce
grasses and clovers necessary for a

good sod, Stott recommended the!
planting of lespedeza, which will
build up the fertility of the soil to si;
point where it will support a pasture ,.
sod and at the same time provide a
limited amount of grazing.

Seeding lespedeza is also one or!
the first important steps in the prep-
uiauui: v/i iiiiiu ivil SLl ip-cropplll^, SAt."i
ternate strips being seeded to lespe-
deza between strips of row crops, j

FYeeport, Tex Sulphur, now an:
important element in 100 modern
industries, was burned in ceremonialrites' 20 centuries before the,
Christian era.

East Tennessee & Western North
Carolina Motor Transportation

Company.
Buses leave Boone for Johnson City,

Knoxville. Chattanooga, all Alabamaand Western States points at
7:30 a as.: 13:30 p.m.; and 0:05 p.m.1.

Leave Boor.c for Lenoir, Hickory,!
Statesville. Salisbury. Charlotte,
Ashcville, Wilmington and all
South Carolina, Georgia and Floridapoints at 8:25 a. m.: 1:10 p. m.;
and 5:10 p. m.
For further information call bus

station.FiiOuc 45.
E. T. <£ \V. N. C. TRANSPORTATION

COMPANY
Vv 'vjjmSSe
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BOOISTE
Farmers Hardware & Sapply Co.

Mullins & Clay Grocery
Boone Feed Co.

Cowles Bros.
Pearson's Wholesale Store

pmWood'* new Catalog o! Garden. Flo*
MM a wider selection from the largest t
82* P<>*t card to T. W. Wood 4 Sons. Seed
F receive a free copy.
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Fit:Cured ;»b<»ve an* the nui> (|ytvn
Teachers College, »» campus ballot
'I'll** Ithiidodendroti, which will come

Dorothy Holt, Libert \ ; Miss Appala
most valuable. Fugenr Wfke. Hiddt
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RECREATION HALL TO
HE BUILT BY MORETZ

Mr. Ralph Moretz is having lumberdelivered on his promises near
the city limits or. the Blowing Rock
Ko&d. for the erection of a dance
bail and skating rink, and says he
xpect.s to have the building: ready
for occupancy within about two
weeks. The dance hall will lv» 30x40
feet. Sauduv < rieirvV« ate. will
be s.Tv(\i. and the new amusement
parlor will be known as "The Rendezvous."
MRS. ALEXANDER MacRAE

IS CLAIMED BY DEATH

Mrs. Alexander MaeRae, 84, prom-j
inent woman of Linville, died at the
home of her daughter. Miss Isabel
MacRae in Carswell, Friday night
after an illness of sovera1, months,
Funeral service was held Sunday aft- j
ernoon at 2 o'clock at the Presby-!
teriau church at narswell. the Rev.
E. F. Camp in charge.

WITH THK .MOVIE STAKS
"The tireeii Spotlight,*' a big see-!

tlon devoted to movies and radio;
pictures of favorites of the screen;
and ether lanes. The most fascinat- j
in# section printed. A regular fea-:
hire with the BALTIMORE SUNDAYAMERICAN". On sale at all
news stands.
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teeds in Bulk

I BIX)WING ROCK
W. C. Craig
UNVILLE

X. »). Hampton
TODD

*W. G. Cook

*er and Field Seeds ctfor*
itocks In the South. Send /\ 'V
inen. Richmond. Va. and jF -Mr ''i-ifcM
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ITAUGA DEMOCRAT-.EVERy

PUS SUPERLATIVES

Hnm

and <an}pus sup* rialiv» s elected by
injf recently. These pictures will I
from the press April 15. They are,

chiu.i, I an y Lit tie. Newton; Mr. Ap
'nite; most popular. ( line Farthing

150 STUDENTS ATTEND
LEES-McRAE CONFERENCE
Rnnnpr T'.iV A.rwit 1 ° thnn

ISO delegates from 14 high schools
i Western Morth Carolina attended

the sixth annua! personality confer*
ence at Lees-McRac College- Friday
and Saturday. The conference was
the largest group of high school studentsever assembled here
itsThe program opened Fi-idav afters
noon witli the registration of delegates.At an assembly presided over
by Leo K. Pritchelt. dean at T.eesMcRae,in the college auditorium at

o'clock, officers of the conft_-rer.ee
were elected. James Gregg, ol W'afcj
aitga academy. Bui lev. Tc r.n., was
elected president of the group, aiid
Mildred Bryant, of North Wilkcsbore
high school, was elected secretary

After a dinner in Pinnacle Inn dininghall, the students and faculty
representatives were called togethei
for the first devotional and address
of the conference. Rev. M. J. Murray.of the Banner Klk Presbyt iriai
church. conduct ed the devotional
after which the officers were foruuU
Iv installed by Mr. Pritchelt. Scot!
Heal, president of the L.ees-McRat
indent body, extended a welcome l<

the delegates in behalf of the col
lege.

Mr. Pritcliett then introduced Dr
John K Caifee, president of Ashe
ville Norma! school, who spoke t!the conference members, college stu
dents and faculty, and a large r.urn
ber of townspeople on "Developing
Whoksonie Personality." This wa

V, .V f ~e +1. r
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theme, which was "Finding the Key
to the Door of Success."

Following Dr. Calico's address,
social hour was held in the lobby c
the Virginia building at the colleg
Saturday morning at 11:30 Dr. H i

ry Louis Smith, president emeriti,
of Washington and Lee Universit;
spoke to the conference on "Develoi
ing Self Confidence." In the afte:
noon the program included a devi

II tional, a personality diagnosis by tl
conference, and recreation for tl
delegates At six o'clock a form
banquet was given for them ir. Pii
rade Inn dining room, at which II
Pritchdtt was toastmastcr.
The concluding address, "Gettir

Along With People." was made 1
Victor M. Davis, alumni secretary
the University of Tennessee, at 7:(
in the college auditorium. After
resume of conference findings, tl
conference closed, and delegates r
turned to their homes Saturd;
night.
Delegates from Cove Creek hip

school were: Roxanna Binghai
Maxine Moody, Chloe Palmer, Del
Welch, Kuby Bingham, Dean Groga
Horace Bingham, Gordon Spainhoi
Claude Calloway and Eld Binghai
They were accompanied by Miss Co
stance Shoun.
Those attending from Blowii

Rock were: Mrs. Howard Holshousi
Louise Prevette, Louise Willian
Jean Hartley, Jewel Hartley. GeorgI Knight. Dean Jenkins, William L<
tor, Grover Robblns and Roy Cast

A certain plane, chartered by
advertiser, will carry about 30 in<
vidual searchlights ranging in pow
fro.n 250 watts to 3,000 watts,
approximately 50.000,000 candlepo'
er. The lights necessitate a 1
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£ FORD DEALERS OFFER
>1 BARGAINS AT THE YEAR'S LC
\C
ie lour Ford Dealer is proud c

reason, it's the symbol of lug rc1

r. lie sells you an R & G used cai

arc getting tlie most for your

jy is certain of a satisfied custom*
Df
x» riiat s inrportant. to you

,o
The enormous sale of 1937

given your Ford Dealer the fii
of used cars he has ever had.
Get a better car than the one

n,
!a .,he easy payment terms w

ir] FORD MOTOR C
11.
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Miss Joh:isie Briiskley. of Knox- j >sc

le. Tenn.. has been spending a

.v clays with her parents, Mr. and ; m

s. jr. ;« Brinkley.
'

ch

Mr:.;. Jeiihie Jenkins spent the j
ek-end with her parents. Mr, and \
s. -I C. Smith. | sv

Miss Alice Bingham spent the j^
with her parents. Dr. and

:s. G. r. Bingham. Mr. E<1 Hamletj ^
d Miss Dorothy May. of Bailey's
nip, accompanied her.
Mr. Dwight Houck. of Boone, was

Sunday -visitor at Conley Glenn's.
Miss Lucile Walker, of Newland.;
sited her parents during the week-
rt. :
Mr and Mrs. L. L"). Greene, of Sil-
rstonc. spent the week-end with
r. and Mrs. A. J. Greene.

*. s VV \j riUS vvtifititd
room with illness.

Mrs. Raiph Kimble spent Sunday
J] her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
ast.
Mrs. J. L. Reecc has returned =

me from the Baptist Hospital at
iuston-Salem.In a sliort time she

be about her usual business.
Rev. and Mrs. Vilas Minton spent
turday night with Mr. and Mrs
iilard Presnell.
Rev. Roby Painter, of Newland.
iol his regular appointment at
zllowdH'C on Sunday. Mrs. Pain-

and the children accompanied
m.

Mr. and Mrs G. D. Brinkley enrtainedMr. J. H. Brinkley at Sunlydinner. This was in iionor of
r. Brinkloy's sixty-sixth birthday
;ry is the possessor of a new hat.
:;ft from Mrs. G. I). Brinkley.

EV. J. C. CANIPE PREACHES
O ELKLAND GRADUATES
Commer.c:mer.t exercises for Elk-
n.i high school began last Sunday
ii'n the baccalaureate sermon by
v. J. C. Canipe, pastor of the.

none Baptist church.
Thursday evening. April 15, at 7:30
ic grade program will be given,
his will include amusing little play-
is ar.u singing by the children.
The graduating exercises will bo I
iven at the gymnasium on Friday |
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Motor Sale
cccssors to Daniel Boone Motors, Inc.

APRIL, 15.I9.jT

ening, April. 10, at 7:45.
Tin- senior class play, 'Tlrki-t
cstem Skies." will be given in th>hoolauditorium on Saturday ever.,
g. April 17, at 7:40. A small amissionof 15 and 25 rents Will b.urged.
Cobra venom is harmless whet
fallowed; it is fatal only wher. in
cted into the blood stream.

NEW RIVER DAIRY
GRADE A

PURE RAW MILK
Our herds have just been tested
and pronounced satisfactory by a
licensed state veterinarian. Onr
milk is absolutely PURE.

Piione 122-W Boone

FOUND AT LAST
Q-G23.Relief for muscular aches
and pain3 when due to rheumatic
disorders, lumbago, etc. PrescriptionQ-623 has helped thousands
of people when many other remedieshave failed. Try a bottle today.Price $1.00. We suggest you
try Q-Tahs while using Q-623. Ask
your druggist.
BOONE DRUG COMPANY
Boone North Carolina

SHIPLEY FARM
has always for sale Registered
Hen-ford Cattle, Hampshire
Sheep, c.f ils good quality as you
will find south of the MasonDixonline.

VILAS. N. C.
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:&G MEANS TO YOB
neans RENEWED and
"EED. It meam you are

ug your used car from a

iio is always reliable and
ds back of his guarantee
ter. only Ford Dealers
G used cars!
means that you must be

1
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will he cheerfully re-inshort, it means 100%
on or 1.00% refund.

s, Inc.
>

MAIN STREET . ;


